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Presentation Objectives
1. Understand the complexity of an extended public health response, and 

the successes and challenges around planning for, and responding to, an 
incident of this type.

2. Understand the process in an epidemiological investigation to measles.

3. Share successes and challenges around community outreach and 
engagement during measles outbreak.

4. Describe the culturally-specific response to measles in the Somali-
Minnesotan community.

5. Share how response was coordinated with the Minnesota Department 
of Health and Metro Health and Medical Preparedness Coalition partners.



2017 Measles Outbreak

• April 11: First case confirmed in an unvaccinated 20-
month-old with no travel history

• 79* confirmed and suspected cases statewide, 70 in 
Hennepin County

• 90% of cases unvaccinated, 81% within the Somali 
MN Community

• 22 cases were hospitalized
• ~ 9,000 people exposed
• Last case: July 13, 2017
• All Clear date: Aug 25, 2017
* 4 cases were later removed from the outbreak case total (all in Hennepin)
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Presentation Notes
Total: 79 confirmed and suspected cases* Hennepin County: 70 confirmed and suspected cases* * 4 cases were later removed from the outbreak case total because they did not meet the criteria to be a confirmed case after additional investigation or laboratory testing. All 4 of these cases were in Hennepin County.  These key points summarize the outbreak…in very simple terms.  But there was nothing simple about this outbreak.The index case was never found…so we don’t know how this started. But we can easily understand how it rapidly grew:  to 79 cases and more than 8,000 exposed.The first measles case’s rash onset was March 30th, but she didn’t seek health care until later in her illness and wasn’t tested/lab confirmed until April 11. Since there was no history of international travel, her health care provider didn’t have a high suspicion for measles (though she was unvax and had hallmark symptoms).The vast majority of cases and exposures were among Somali-Minnesotan children.  This was a population that saw a huge drop in immunization rates in the last decade fanned by deliberately targeted misinformation about the MMR vaccine and autism.� And since our Somali-Minnesotan neighbors live in close community – as recent immigrants and refugees often do – and their babies and children go to the same daycare centers and neighborhood schools, transmission was made easy. �Some 90 Hennepin County staff were tapped to fill critical emergency response roles8,800+ potential measles exposures were directly investigated by Hennepin County epidemiologists �70 measles cases in Hennepin County had to be isolated until no longer infectious 596  unvaccinated contacts had to be excluded 21 days from daycare, school, work and public places and monitored by public health staff for symptoms and exclusion compliance



Impact of Misinformation on Somali Minnesotan Community
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Figure: 1+ MMR vaccination rates by 24 months, presented by birth year. Data from MIIC and Vital Records, birth years 2004-2013.This shows what I mentioned earlier about vaccine hesitancy in the Somali community.  Perceived high rates of autism in the Somali community - many young Somali children in special education classes.Andrew Wakefield and others met with the community multiple times.MMR vaccine blamed.Parents began refusing MMR vaccine.Anti-vax groups perpetuated the myths about MMR vaccine and autism, and continued to during this outbreak.



Hennepin County, MN

• 1.2 million residents

• 22% of the State’s population

• Median age: 36.2

• 17.5% speak language other 
than English at home

• 13.4% of Hennepin County’s 
population is foreign-born



Hennepin County Government
• ~ 10,000 total staff

• Human Services and Public Health Departments ~ 3,800 staff

• Emergency Preparedness Unit – 6

• Epidemiologists – 5 FTE (4 FTE during measles, 3 doing 
measles response work)

• 45 municipalities (Cities)

• 22 independent school districts

Presenter
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At the time of measles we had 4 FTE epis, one person was working exclusively on TB and was just brought in for a week of monitoring duties. We now have 5 FTE epis.
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The largest city in Hennepin County is Minneapolis, which accounts for about 35% of the total population. Minneapolis has its own City Health Department, and contracts with Hennepin County for disease investigation and epidemiology services.About 150,000 Somali refugees and non-refugees are estimated to live in the US. An estimated 1 in 3 Somalis in the US live in Minnesota, and more Somalis live in Minnesota than in any other state. Somalis first began to emigrate to MN in the 1980s to seek business and educational opportunities. Emigration intensified with the civil war in Somalia in the 1990s. Many Somalis inhabit Minneapolis' Cedar-Riverside neighborhood, particularly newly arrived immigrants; however over time Somalis have dispersed throughout the Twin Cities metropolitan area and surrounding towns. 
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The estimate of people that report ancestry as Somali is 23,303 (+/- 2,059)-this doesn’t mean they were born there, just that is part of their ancestry.The estimate of people that are foreign born with the place of birth listed as Somalia, is 14,275 (+/- 1,142), so that would not include children that are born here to Somali parents, but that first statistic should include that. Large Somali-Minnesotan immigrant/refugee populationMinneapolis and Hopkins have close-knit Somali communitiesMobile – with friends/family throughout the state
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Overall MMR immunization rates in Hennepin County- age 24-35 months.Pink and purple are areas of concern (below 77%), below MN average.
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Measles Overview:A febrile (fever), rash illness caused by a virus.Infectious period:  4 days before to 4 days after the rash onsetIncubation period (time from when you’re exposed to when you develop symptoms) is usually 8-12 days (but can be as long as 21 days).Transmission:  airborne, droplet, or fomite (mostly spread by coughs and sneezes).Measles is a highly contagious virus that lives in the nose and throat of an infected person. It can spread to others through coughing and sneezing. Also, measles virus can live for up to 2 hours in an airspace where the infected person coughed or sneezed. Measles is so contagious that if one person has it, 90% of the people close to that person who are not immune, will also become infected.Measles is a low incidence, aggressive follow-up disease. ONE case of measles is considered a public health emergency. Easy for someone with measles to expose a large group of people (e.g., in a clinic waiting room).Due to measles being extremely infectious, intensive follow-up is needed for those who are susceptible (have not had MMR vax in the past/haven’t had natural disease in the past) and exposed to measles (think in a health care settings, childcare, school, public event).Was declared ‘eliminated’ in the U.S. in 2000 but cases and outbreaks continue to occur as a result of exposure to imported cases.Vaccine preventable:      93% effective with 1 dose of MMR at 12 months     97% effective with 2 doses of MMR (2nd dose usually given at 5 yrs of age) Exposure defined: Sharing airspace in closed area at the same time or sharing airspace up to 2 hours after case was presentThe prodrome (early symptoms) are fever and one of the three “Cs”: cough, coryza (runny nose) and/or conjunctivitis (red eyes). Some people develop Koplik spots a couple days later (including clustered, white lesions in the mouth). The hallmark rash appears 2-3 days after fever. Rash begins at the hairline, moves to the face and upper neck and then to the trunk and extremities. Rash often lasts for 5-6 days. Rash usually begins as flat red spots. Small raised bumps may also appear on top of the flat red spots. Eventually the spots become joined together as they spread to the rest of the body. When rash appears, fever may spike to more than 104 degrees F.



Measles Investigation
• Laboratory confirmation
• Identify exposed contacts
• Assess immunity of exposed 

contacts
• Administer post-exposure 

prophylaxis to exposed, susceptible
contacts

• If too late to administer prophylaxis, 
exclusion and monitoring of 
exposed susceptible contacts
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Laboratory confirmation of measles diagnosisIdentify exposed contactsSharing airspace Assess immunity of exposed contactsNot immunized or never had measles diseaseAdminister post-exposure prophylaxis to exposed, susceptible contactsMMR within 72 hours or Immune Globulin (IG) within 6 days of exposurePriority high-risk contactsIf too late to administer prophylaxis, exclusion and monitoring of exposed susceptible contactsMore on Exclusion and monitoring laterEpidemiology was at the core of the response efforts. Epi work involved doing interviews with cases to gather relevant information, following up with sites, finding contacts, determining immunity, and doing day zero calls to notify them of exclusion recommendations, and monitoring those in exclusion as well as people who received timely Post-Exposure Prophylaxis.During the outbreak, we sent 4 Health Alerts (HANs) and responded to numerous questions from staff, residents, school nurses, 



Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP)
• MMR vaccine within 72 hours of exposure 

OR

• Immune globulin (IG) within 6 days of 
exposure for those at highest risk

Presenter
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PEP recommended for those susceptible to measles (have not had natural disease or MMR vaccine in the past).What is IG?  Immune globulin (also called gamma globulin or immune globulin) is a substance made from human blood plasma. The plasma, processed from donated human blood, contains antibodies that protect the body against diseases.IG given intramuscularly for infants <12 months of ageIG given intravenously for susceptible pregnant women and immunocompromised personsMay prevent or modify illness in an exposed individual.



Isolation/Quarantine vs. Social Exclusion
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Infectious measles cases remain in Isolation in either the hospital or in their home.For those who are susceptible to measles + exposed+ do not receive timely PEP, use voluntary EXCLUSION instead of quarantine. This is less restrictive and more in line w/ recs from CDC and Red Book. Still ensures people avoid high risk settings and reduces potential exposures.Exclusion – restricted from attending high risk settings (school, childcare, places or worship, health care, etc.) and asked to practice social distancing. Called periodically during 21 day incubation period to inquire about symptoms. Quarantine is effective yet very costly; comes with significant logistical and possible legal challenges (may need a legal order) PEP for susceptible contacts and active monitoring; worked well for the past 10 years to limit and halt the spread of measlesMDH recommends moving away from quarantine and moving towards exclusion from high risk settings, social distancing, scaled symptom monitoring



Monitoring and Symptom Watch
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For those who are not immune AND received appropriate PEP, local public health needs to do Symptom Watch.For those who were not immune and DID NOT receive appropriate PEP (either was too late or refused), local public health needs to do Exclusion with Active Monitoring.Symptom watch – no restriction on movement. Called at beginning and end of possible incubation period to inquire about symptoms. Call on “Day Zero” and at end of incubation period to inquire about symptoms, no restriction in movement.Exclusion – restricted from attending high risk settings (school, childcare, places or worship, health care, etc.) and asked to practice social distancing. Called periodically during 21 day incubation period to inquire about symptoms. LESSON LEARNED: quickly learned Epi would be unable to do all of the monitoring. For response, utilized staff from our Office of Multicultural Services. These staff have expertise working w/ clients on the phone; plus language & cultural expertise. Managed monitoring data through a series of Excel databases. Monitored 84 people in Exclusion, 52 in Symptom Watch ~25 staff trained in. Had a separate unit devoted to monitoring for those in Symptom Watch or Exclusion. Had another group of staff working on home visits for those we were unable to reach who needed to be in Exclusion. Both of these groups were set up right at the beginning of the response.Be aware – bringing in new staff can be difficult. Need to provide JITT, Day Zero interview (call done initially for a person in monitoring) is long and can be complicated if caller has lots of questions.  For monitoring had a team lead that was not an epi, but had an epi background.Collaboration with MDH during Measles 2017 was crucial, especially from the Epi and Monitoring side. Would not have been able to handle the 500 childcare/school exclusions internally. Were very busy w/ our 84 Exclusions and 52 Symptom Watches!Very helpful to have MDH work on the legal/noncompliance piece. We appreciated their legal expertise, as well as looking to them for their measles expertise.Epidemiology was at the core of the response efforts. Epi work involved doing interviews with cases to gather relevant information, following up with sites, finding contacts, determining immunity, and doing day zero calls to notify them of exclusion recommendations, and monitoring those in exclusion as well as people who received timely Post-Exposure Prophylaxis.During the outbreak, we sent 4 Health Alerts (HANs) and responded to numerous questions from staff, residents, school nurses, 



Exposure Settings
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In Hennepin County, we saw exposures in:12 daycares, 18 health care settings, 4 schools, in addition to apartment buildings and some community exposures of unclear origin.Total health care and child care exposures: 8,800Schools involved: 4Child care centers involved: 12Total exclusions associated with this outbreak: 596Excluded from health care: 66Excluded from school/child care: 530Near the end of the outbreak Henn Co worked with DHS to change rules for children receiving monetary daycare assistance from the County – these children could not change daycare center locations. This was done to prevent children being excluded from a daycare due to measles exposure enrolling in a different center (this happened on a couple of occasions and caused new large groups of children to be exposed). Also allowed children to retain their daycare assistance dollars even though they were excluded from childcare for 21 days. Though parents of children in exclusion don’t have job protection from the MN state IQ statue, we did write letters for some parents explaining that their child was excluded due to a measles exposure and asking that their job be protected. Current state legislation being discussed to protect parents’ jobs when their child is in IQ.



Exposures
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This shows the complexity of such a highly infectious disease where there are many susceptible contacts.Measles is highly contagious; infecting 9 in 10 exposed people who are not immune. Exposures across multiple daycares, in multiunit housing, schools, and clinics among unvaccinated children led to quick spread of the disease. We reached out to daycare managers, healthcare infection control, school administrators, and apartment building managers to assist in alerting groups who may have had exposure and determining need for prophylaxis.Com Aqurd = Community Acquired cases – exposures occurred in the community (i.e. not in daycare, healthcare, or household)



CDC Public Health Preparedness Capabilities 
• Capability 1:  Community Preparedness

• Capability 3:  Emergency Operations Coordination

• Capability 4:  Public Information and Warning

• Capability 6:  Information Sharing

• Capability 8:  Medical Countermeasures

• Capability 11: Non-pharmaceutical Interventions

• Capability 13: Public Health Surveillance and Epidemiology

• Capability 14: Responder Safety & Health

• Capability 15: Volunteer Management

Presenter
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PH Preparedness Capabilities addressed for this response. 9 of 15 demonstrated.



Incident Management
• Org Chart

• Incident Action Planning / Planning P

• Strategies and tactics

• Planning and resource tracking

• Just In Time orientation and training

• Daily Situation Reports

• Data Gathering and GIS

• Demobilization Planning

Presenter
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Implementing incident command meant putting our emergency plans into action.Public Health Emergency Preparedness staffed the initial response.Other staff were phased into roles after the first week of the response.EP staff transitioned to support roles and served as coaches/advisors to the command staff. Also supported the response through ongoing staffing, training, onboarding, logistical & organizational support, and technical assistance.Planning the overall staffing strategy became an important role to support the response and assure that day-to-day operations were maintained.Plus it proved to be a great training opportunity.Some examples of how we managed the incident and planned ahead.Tools were modified to meet our needs. For example, we tried to use Planning P literally (Followed Planning P to a “T”), but it wasn’t meeting our needs; so we modified it as needed – made tool work for us.  For a public health incident, sometimes Planning P doesn’t work exactly as it was designed.Some of the forms we used:  201   Incident Briefing	 214   Activity Log		    202   Incident Objectives	 215A  Safety Plan		    205A Communications List	  215   Resource Request Some data gathering and GIS included:       graphs and data dashboards; we created maps of childcare centers and exposuresDemobilization planning started around OP-10 and took ~ 3weeks to finalize plan.



Department Operations Center (DOC)
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Public Health Department Operations Center at our Hopkins, MN office.Why ICS? (exceeded staffing resources):8,800+ potential measles exposures were directly investigated by Hennepin County epidemiologists 70 measles cases in Hennepin County had to be isolated until no longer infectious 596  unvaccinated contacts had to be excluded 21 days from daycare, school, work and public places and monitored by public health staff for symptoms and exclusion complianceAbout 90 Hennepin County staff were tapped to fill critical emergency response roles	~ 25 staff trained to do Epi investigations (we only had 5 Epi staff)
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These are additional photos of our DOC.  Used dry erase table tents to label names/positions.The bottom right photo is my colleague Courtney, taking notes to help with the daily Situation Report.  She would do this during each DOC briefing to note what was going on and tactics and activities that needed to be done. Using red marker to note Action Needed.
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Next few slides show the Evolution of our Org Charts.OP1 initial org chartThe next few slides will give you an idea how our organizational structure changed throughout the response, through 13 operational periods.Some positions didn’t rotate to new staff; stayed with same person because either the workload wasn’t as heavy or continuity was strongly needed: – MDH Liaison – Health & Medical Preparedness Coalition Liaison – Safety Officer – Finance Section Chief & IT Unit Lead – Documentation Unit Lead – Epi Group Lead & Monitoring Unit Lead – Human Services Unit Lead – Community Outreach Unit LeadThe Operations Section on left had key areas of work including: – Epi Group with Monitoring Unit to include home visiting  – MCM Unit (PEP) – Human Services Unit providing Essential Services – Community Outreach Unit with Somali Community Liaison
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OP2Again, some positions that didn’t rotate; stayed with same person because either the workload wasn’t as heavy or continuity was strongly needed: – MDH Liaison – Health & Medical Preparedness Coalition Liaison – Safety Officer – Finance Section Chief & IT Unit Lead – Documentation Unit Lead – Epi Group Lead & Monitoring Unit Lead – Human Services Unit Lead – Community Outreach Unit Lead
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OP3
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Again you can see Operations Section is strong: – Epi Group with Monitoring Unit to include home visiting  – MCM Unit (PEP) – Human Services Unit providing Essential Services – Community Outreach Unit with Somali Community Liaison
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Our ICS continued to evolve and change.
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After OP12, we demobilized to a very basic ICS, seen here.This was basically as we were waiting for the “all clear” which was 2 full incubation periods (42 days) since the last case.



Coordinated Public Health Response
• State & County Health Department collaboration
• Coordination with healthcare through Metro Health and Medical Preparedness 

Coalition
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Work was characterized by close and intense collaboration with MDH.Implemented incident command April 14… 3 days after notification of first case. Somali community is known to have low vaccine rates and additional cases were quickly apparent.Work quickly centered around daily joint command briefing phone conference calls with MDH. Shared outbreak updates, tactical strategies, and discussed high-level issues that would require joint attention.Collaboration between public health and affected healthcare organizations happened from day 1.  In late May, the Metro Health and Medical Preparedness Coalition began doing a coordinated SITREP with updates from all four disciplines.  This stemmed from issues we were having with community outreach, and duplication of efforts.One of our local healthcare systems (Allina) did a staff MMR vaccination campaign, which resulted in almost 4,000 vaccinations.In coordination with public health, the decision was made to refer patients to their health care provider instead of doing a public community POD to dispense MMR vaccine.  Continuous check-ins with healthcare regarding supply of vaccine and IG, and patient demand.  PH was ready to open PODs, if necessary, but it never got to that point; healthcare was able to accommodate vaccinations.Coordination that happened with public health was around:Public health messagingUsing Hennepin County situation reports to inform decision-making in hospitals and clinics



Response Staffing

• Scheduling

• Call-up procedure standardization

• Trainings:  Measles 101 & ICS Refresher

• Pre-assignment shadowing or meeting with 
incumbent

• Position transfer checklist

• Key positions that did not change:                                  
MDH Liaison, Coalition Liaison, Epi Group Lead, 
Community Outreach Unit Lead, Human 
Services Unit Lead

Presenter
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Staffing difficulties in a long-term responseLeadership support to be able to call up staff from both PH and HSAbility to activate the structure that we have spent time buildingWe staffed most ICS positions in 2-week rotations, utilizing a total of 89 HSPH staff, to sustain a 5-month response (April 11 to August 25).EP staff (6 people) provided coaching to staff in ICS roles. We pre-identified people for Command Team roles.  In doing this, we learned that some would be better suited for other roles.For the Epi activities, it proved beneficial to utilize multicultural staff. Halfway through the outbreak, we utilized Somali-speaking staff to work with Epis, conducting case interviews. Found that we were able to gather a greater amount of more detailed information when interviews were conducted by someone who spoke the native language. Continuous Quality Improvement was a theme throughout the 5-month ICS response:    Adding new staff trainings     	DOC staff position transition checklist created     	Fine-tuning our procedures and communication templates     	Dealing with 2 different DOC locations



Medical Countermeasures
• MCM: Immune Globulin and MMR 

vaccine

• Point of Dispensing (POD) Strategy 
and decision-making

• Closed Point of Dispensing (CPOD) 
i.e., Immune Globulin Clinic

• Mobile MCM

Presenter
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Terms used in Operations strategyEarly discussion about standing up MMR clinics and our decision to do so, how we worked with primary care clinicsAssessing supply of MMR vaccine and IG in the healthcare systemWorking with healthcare as part of the conversation to provide information about demand, and to stress their role in a public health emergencyIG from Oregon (approximately 100 doses)Sent to San Diego after our responseEarly in the incident, we started thinking about how to vaccinate needed populations.We listed options:  Open PODs, Closed PODs, Home Visits.  We coordinated with Health Care organizations so they would administer vaccinations through Primary Care Providers; so we didn’t have to open PODs.As for the exclusion of families with sick or exposed members…We sent home visiting teams – comprised of 2 county staff, at least 1 who was Somali and at least 1 a nurse who could vaccinate.   [MORE ABOUT HOME VISITING ON NEXT SLIDE]



Home Visits
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Teams did home visits with those cases and exposures which we were unable to reach by phone, or if they were difficult to communicate with over the phone, or if they were reluctant to follow exclusion requirements and some stated they didn’t intend to vaccinate. Through home visits, they were able to have a more comfortable conversation, share and address fears, explain their options and the implications of choosing exclusion, and share facts. Did home visits for 39 people exposed and not immune, who needed to be in Exclusion. 4 PHNs (2 Somali-speaking) + 10 OMS staff as Cultural Liaisons (Somali & Spanish-speaking).     They created schedules & went out in pairs (April – August).Training was developed in April & May to conduct home visits (in person & virtually); at this time the SOP was created.Once Epi determined there had been no communication for Day-Zero Assessment or home monitoring, then Home Visiting team was dispatched.Expectation was to meet with the family or leave a letter for family if unable to make connection.  Just one home visit attempt was needed.Day-Zero Assessments were translated into Somali & Spanish.STORY about Home Visiting:One family had 2 siblings with active measles.  We were unable to reach them after multiple phone attempts. We were considering legal action if the family would not speak with us and comply with home isolation. Two Somali PHNs visited the house. The mother was very willing to speak with them and they were able to do the case interview in person, and provide education. A very positive visit overall due to the messenger used. The mother was new to MN and appreciated the in-person follow-up.STAFF IMMUNITY:  Our Occupational Health representative took a strong stand on knowing staff immunity. We had to either show proof of MMR vaccine or have a titer drawn. We worked with Occ Health at HCMC to do the titers. N95 fit testing was offered to all home visitors, as an abundance of caution. We are fortunate to have HCMC to provide this resource.Also had issues with Henn Co staff worrying about their immunity in the workplace, related to working with clients. We received a handful of calls from staff who thought they had been exposed to measles. In the end, no exposures really occurred at Henn Co worksites. 



Closed POD
5/20/2017
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On Friday May 19, we were notified of a new exposure site- an elementary school in Minneapolis.The exposed and susceptible children would be eligible for PEP, so we quickly mobilized a POD to provide IG on Saturday, May 20.The clinical and cultural needs for this POD were different than anything else we had experienced.  Explain Medical Reserve Corps – MRC vols to support our staff.We utilized a few MRC volunteers for the Closed POD/IG Clinic.We needed nurses experienced giving shots to small children <60 lbs.  Plus there are multiple shots given and the consistency of the IG is thicker and more difficult to inject.In our discussions, it was important to do this clinic, even for ~20 kids (though small #), to reduce number of children and subsequent families being sick and in exclusion.      (daycare issues and missing work)Prevent public impression that we don’t care about kids getting measles – important to prevent even ONE more case.[USE PHOTOS TO PROMPT DISCUSSION OF THE CPOD]
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Site Org Chart for the Barton School Closed POD 5/20/17



Culturally Responsive Messaging and Outreach

Face-to-face

One-on-one

About Immunization, NOT 
Immigration

Social media
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We also mobilized Cultural Liaisons from the community, as we found that the Messenger was more important than the message.Cultural Liaisons were also part of community outreach efforts (for consistency with the Messenger).Staff from our OMS worked with Imams to give consistent messages about vaccination, strongly encouraging them to get children vaccinated or to follow exclusion & monitoring recommendations – especially during Ramadan.The local Somali community wanted face to face; one to one interaction with trusted community leaders.The local Somali community was particularly affected by the outbreak after an unfounded link between vaccines and autism was used to fan fears in recent years, resulting in a dramatic drop in vaccinations among them and their young children.During the 3 month outbreak response, Hennepin County Public Health’s cultural liaisons conducted approximately 150 visits to schools, businesses, homes, apartment complexes, community centers, and mosques.              Did this across 9 cities in Hennepin and Ramsey counties. We used Somali language and culturally appropriate messages on radio stations, TV and newspaper.They listened to concerned residents, handed out flyers, described the public health response to the outbreak, and encouraged people to seek care and MMR vaccines from their primary care providers. They also forged connections with community leaders, like Imams.  Met with Somali health leaders and legislators to communicate our messages.STORY:One of our own Somali Public Health staff members realized early into the response, that her community was not responding to public health messaging, telling people to get immunized to stop the measles outbreak. She quickly arranged meetings with local Imam’s to help educate and support her population through the mosque, counting on them to trust their community and faith leaders with personal health care advice and information.



Community Leaders are best messengers

Presenter
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We predicted correctly that Somali-Minnesotans would trust health care advice and information, coming from these leaders and healthcare providers within their communities.  These outreach efforts swung the pendulum in our favor.Ilhan Omar, State Representative – made a community public service announcement posted on social media, advocating for immunizations; KFAI radio broadcasted info about measles and pro-vaccination; also a YouTube video.Community leaders embraced the message.  It was personal for them…and they made it personal for their community. Town hall meetings were convened by Somali community leaders.  Health officials attended as subject matter experts, but they participated and listened…and watched the community lead itself out of this disease outbreak.
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Through their efforts, the team helped increase the number of vaccines to Somali-Minnesotans in Hennepin County from about 200 to 1,600       An 8-fold increase During the 13-week period (April 2 – July 1, 2017) over 25,000 vaccines were given to Hennepin county residents, compared to about 8,000 during the preceding 13-week period.        Over 3-fold increaseOur Public Health Department also proactively worked with the local media to ensure factual and timely measles information reached the public. The resulting community dialogue has helped dispel vaccine myths, and supported a significant increase in vaccinations. That public information effort continues.



Human Services: Essential Services

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Human Services staff specializing in client services were part of the command structure and oversaw the planning and provision of essential services for people in exclusion. We have a Human Services Essential Services plan that was developed during Ebola, for persons in Isolation and Quarantine.  Utilized it for this response.Based on our prior work with homeless shelter managers regarding infectious disease preparedness, we knew that certain shelters could not accommodate exclusion because of shared space. We needed to quickly relocate a family staying at a shelter to a hotel, and assure essential services. (This happened on a Friday evening, of course.)Based on this experience, exclusion addresses were monitored against known shelter addresses. Also addressed in-home daycare needs:  mother with no one to take care of sick child in exclusion; had to find provider who could go to their home for 21 days.



Case Study

• Non-immune child was excluded from daycare for 21 days following 
exposure to measles

• Mother said she would not comply with Exclusion and had to return to 
work and had no other options

• Essential Services contact person set up an in-home nanny service

• Be flexible (our plans vs. how things play out in the real world)

Presenter
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Child care is not considered an “Essential Service”, but we wanted to be ready to provide whatever was needed to keep exposed children in Exclusion.First option was to work with the mother to identify other family/friends that could provide childcare. She was a single mom and didn’t have any options.Essential Services Lead worked with the mother to see if there were other resources for childcare – there were not. In-home nanny service was contracted, as we wanted to make sure family stayed in Exclusion. We ensured the nanny was immune to measles before entering home.  The nanny went to the home for one day; declined to return to the home due to pest infestation. Essential Services Contact worked with the family after this unfortunate situation – was able to identify a woman who lived down the hall from the family. She provided childcare free of charge to the family (we made sure she was immune to measles before entering the home).



Plans and Tools Developed
• Command Team role transition checklist

• Data dashboard

• Situation Report

• Incident Action Plan

• Shelter Plan

• IG POD Plan

• Community Outreach strategy and activity 
log

• Measles Essential Services process

• Measles Epidemiology emergency 
response process

Presenter
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This is a list of some of the plans and tools we developed during this response.



Cost of Not Vaccinating

~ $400,000 response-related costs

~ $1,000,000 response-related costs 

Presenter
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Health care and medical response costs include: staff time for responding to exposures and costs for providing IG and MMRclinic visits, ER visits, laboratory testing, IVIG, hospitalizationsSchools and child care costs include:  staff time for identifying at risk children and enforcing exclusionscosts of homebound careDirect cost for families:lost work when staying home with excluded children



Other Activities and Considerations
• Communications and media

• MN Department of Human Services 
child care policy change

• Enforcement of required exclusion

• Exposures in homeless shelters

• Cross-jurisdictional response

• Metro Health & Medical Preparedness 
Coalition “activation” and coordination

Presenter
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We encountered many other issues during the response that we don’t have enough time to go into today.  Here are a few of them that are noteworthy.MEDIAWe dealt with a lot of media inquiries.  We worked together with MDH in a Joint Information System so all messages were consistent and coordinated.  Our JIS also included healthcare partners.On any given day, the media doesn’t find the topic of immunizations very interesting.  But when there’s a real-and-present-and-entirely-preventable outbreak….well, THAT IS interesting!In these instances, it’s our role to make sure the media understands what is happening and ensure they are accurate with what they report.We emphasized our MESSAGE:This was all about immunization, not about immigration.That ANY group of people without adequate immunity – whether deliberate or simple oversight – are at risk of getting measles; especially when an active outbreak is underway.No matter what we were asked, WE OWNED ONE MESSAGE:              * Get Immunized and Protect Yourself: It’s Not Too Late To Vaccinate!  The media figured out that it wasn’t us who blamed the anti-vaxxers. DHS revised policies for child care facilities so families wouldn’t lose services when children were absent for 21 days during the exclusion period.We worked with MDH legal team to develop strategy for exclusion enforcement, and coordinated with County Sheriff’s Office to execute enforcement; 8th grader wanted to attend graduation during exclusion period. (ended up not needing it)Strategized about how to respond to exposures in homeless shelters; privacy issues for isolation needs (some yes, some no); had to move families into hotels to be excluded from others in shelters.Alternative Shelter for Exclusion:We had a family shelter where multiple families share an apartment style unit. Apts don’t have kitchens, so all families eat in a shared dining room w/ scheduled meal times. Based on set-up, exclusion could not be maintained. We worked with a particular extended stay hotel in past for housing homeless folks when there is overflow issues in shelters. Essential Services worker first assessed if families had another temporary place to live for the exclusion period. Both families didn’t have any alternatives, so went to extended stay hotel – one family needed transportation; one did not. Both families were assessed if they needed food during hotel stay. Both had family/friends who were able to provide them with food. Issue w/ hotel not taking our county credit cards for payment; HC employee had to use her own personal credit card. When Monitoring Team made check-in phone calls to check for sypmtoms, also asked if they needed food or other essential services.Working with other CHBs within HCGiving IG to child living in Ramsey County.No procedure for how the Coalition would be activated for response.Created situation report with info from each of 4 core disciplines for information sharing:  Public Health, Healthcare, Emergency Mgmt & EMS



• Placed a high value of preventing one case of measles

• Manage expectations

• On-going support from leadership

• Keep the message focused and consistent

• Staff from Somali Community was critical; learned that 
the MESSENGER was even more important than the 
message

• Awareness of plans

• Be flexible- you will need to make 
adjustments as you go

• EP coaches/mentors for teaching, 
transition, and continuity

• Day-to-day job vs. response role

• An extended public health response 
is different than typical response 
scenarios that we plan and train for

• Opportunity to train staff, develop
procedures and tools, and enhance 
partnerships with Coalition 
partners

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Placed a high value of preventing one case of measles.Ongoing staff mobilization required on-going support from leadership throughout the  organization.Staff brought unique talents to their role and fostered CQI.Response from staff from Somali Community – very effective; learned that the MESSENGER was even more important than the message.Keep the message focused and consistent – stick to key information documents, resolve new questions and issues quickly with MDH, respond with minimum necessary information.Some staff had apathetic attitudes.  Some staff were rockstars; brought their skills to the table and applied them to their role.Ops section struggled with leadership, knowledge of existing plans and communication up & down the chain of command. Shifting  the message:We DELIBERATELY did not rush into the vaccine vs. autism fight.  That’s a discussion we’re happy to lead, follow or guide – before or after an outbreak.BUT DURING A MEASLES OUTBREAK we are all about stopping the outbreak.  The anti-vaxxers wanted to highjack the public’s attention.  They thrive on attention and stirring up fears.  Andrew Wakefield’s erroneous study was published in the Lancet in 1998.  It was retracted in January of 2010 – has no merit. Still, they stir their pot.So when they came to town DURING the outbreak, we kept our powder dry.  We sensed the Somali community – its leaders and institutions – were ready to engage with them.  We trusted the uncontrollable.  Not easy to do.  But necessary to advance the discussion.And finally, YES Public Health emergencies usually happen on Friday afternoons!





Marcee Shaughnessy
Emergency Preparedness Supervisor
Hennepin County Public Health
Marcee.Shaughnessy@hennepin.us
(612) 596-7064

Courtney Wetternach, MPH
Principal Planning Analyst
Emergency Preparedness Unit
Hennepin County Public Health 
Courtney.Wetternach@Hennepin.us
(612) 251-0546
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